
Benefits of Plan. Boad3.
The r mini who look upon plank

road, as a species of improvement hosc

day of real utility Las gone bj-bos- e

principal virtue consists in uieir cucapiiea
of construction, in a heavily timbered coun- - j

try, and on lines wberc it would he too

presumptuous to think of
.
buildms a rail- -.. r

rocd. We have long ago been sattsnea 01

the general practicability of the.- - catap, t

accessible thoroughfares, and shall from

time to time, as we hit upon them, give

,.rvw. .v such facts as will show, more ;

effectually than would any ollliT sort of ar- -
j

maeut. that plauk road can at all times
f ' ., . , . ;

ire - -- 'secure.
and that they can successfully compete, j The Primary Deportment will receive special

even with railioads. In Michigan, where at.ention ; and exercise, in Composition and
Declamation will be required of the larger mem- -

the most productive parts of the btate are of lhe .ehool. A Vacatiou will be given

ilraiued of their surplus produce ly the during tbe Holidays

......! ,4 Klrmul. .ifit npn.'SUeutriU ana jsotunern luuunv,
i!auk roads nve Dccn laid, ana aireauy
these wood paved thaunuls are sending m- - j

to Detroit thousands of bushels of wheat
which but for this new means of convey- - j

ante to a market, would never have been j

grown. Wheat is carried to the city over
these routes, a distance of f irty miles. It
L, estimated that the amount thus tiuten ;

in, of this year's product, will reach one
(

million buaucU, the close ot uaviga- - i

tion. Fret-por-t (HI.) Journal.

No alteration to report in
the Lewisburg Market.

CJETHOLEtJM, or HOCK OIL. a natural remedy
procured fiuiu a well iu Allegheny Co. Pa. 40t fft b. low
the earth's surface, ia put a i by S. M.K1KR. Pillhurz. in
th- - boUie- - josta.il How froui tbe well withou- - aJiu.xture
of tDT kind. V heu taken acrordinir to Ih ; d riii.n-- , it
will cure pmirl sua enlariwmenU io tlit? Uniw and jiuiit.
Hlotcbrs. Him-- I'lmple m Uie fav. T. tu-r-

, Rin? worm, aud tlie Tarina Skin d;- - ; it
has currd num. roa. t,es of l'.Uruiu.ti?ui.
4.c: fccKTal ctud-o- Ultcunuttim r.l oar-- " Uuuni; Live
Ion eutir.lv cured. S. Adicrtifm lit in aujlLcr part
vt thil papur.) lta;owli

In Bl-n- urj, lt lii-- t. ty l. v.A.A.M irplc,

litiasi W. M'KiLVt and Mia EniLr liaarox
bolh uf blimmcburg.

DEATHS.
Tn I.eWoie. 13th inst. of con?umi:ijn, Joa

S ni:. aged US tear.
In Jui.ta'.a rnufiiy, 2Slh u't.asel ahnut 2S

yrars. Mw Etitt JjugMer ol .Maj.W'm Sfitron.

V&luablc Personal Properly at

PUBLICJSALE. !

I

fT'ILl. He fold at iutl c fiile or ontcry nt tlie '

late rrM'Uiicc uf Wnuiaa In wis, deed, i

in Bu(T.il T. on

W'eilifjJuy, the Hill riXurtmler
t

next, lhe follow in! iermal propcity, to wit : I

IPS Co vs of lhe D- c- JLjji
- ft

Shepp. ll.a. Wo, I'loughs, Harrows,
'rrt,geV2 Bufvs, Ilarncss.Horse Gear,

Sleijjh. Slrd-- -, I'oiatnr, Stirve. "Crpf!int
Beds and Btf tdin, 'Crp!nVr's TonU,

Toiefher with tiuinertu other article nf Far-Din- g

UtenaiUand Household Furniture, compri-

sing a full ami general assortment Isle the estate
of the said William Irwin, tlecea-e-

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock. A. M., of raid

ay. when due at tendance will lie given and the
coadiliona nf sa'e will be made known hv i

JAMCS IRt I. ) A lmin- - I

JOH.V W. KIMONTO.X. J ira--
8TEN8. J wra. i

BulTaloe Tp. Oct, II. 1S31

The Mammoth Store

REMOVED AND ErilARSSD,

J. ti J. WALLS
& RU now opening al their XetV Itrick

More (one door behtw Ihetr Old Miinl)
on Market street.

the LargCSt, BOSf, niOSt OniTal SfOtk Cf

ysw aas gm, ;

'

ever opener) in Central Pennsylvania ! We can

not (if we had tine) eminierate the piles upon
(.ilea and heaps uopa heaps of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Jaccnsvarc, Hardware, &c.
now opened and displayeJ in the lighte! and

nioat convenient Storeroom in Town. "Sceiat;

it believing' therelore call and see, and you will

be wailed on by most attentive salesmen.

Grateful for past lilseral patronage, we respect-

fully a-- k for its continuance ; and with enlarged
accommodationa, we sliall endeavor to meiit an
extension nf patronaze.

and produce bought as usual.
Lewisburg, Oct. 10, 1851

Lost !
thia Borough, on Tuesday last, a large

tV COLD BREAST-PI- N. Any '

person fending the same and reiunnng il to lhe '

subscriber, will be satisfactorily rewarded. !

H. . CliOTZER.
Lewishorg, Oct. 6 i

Hi - .AVe-- w-- V- -w '- -a t r
."SWV. VS

Removal ! Removal !

AND GREAT ATTRACTION!
having removed into their

THE airy, and convenient NE VV

ROOM, would inform their customers and the
public that they are now opening and will be for
some time to come, a

Very Extensive and Well Selected Stock of

O00DSs.
At ear stock is very large, and comprises much
mora the ia genwellv kept in Coamry Stores,
we find it o elesa to enumerate articles but j

CMLL ASD SEE, and that too ia a room J

(being rj light) where Goods mast show tbeir I

qua nies, and where you will be sited upon by i

ttentiea Salesman, who wrl! spare no p.ios to
please; and as tbe Room alone is well worth a '

wiait. for few if an; can be superior in arrange.
agoal or beauty. !

JIHIESaCa ;

kiUrrf.Bistl

THE WHITER SESSION
or THi .

I a a "". r v fJy Jtf AU ADM 1 ,
JmiMnc. M0XUAy lhe 2(Jlh

y of ot; ,. All the branches of , regular '

j complete Academic coarse will be taught
The aub,criber, in cnte,ins upon tbe 5th year

, ur, j rtIutning to the citizens of Lewisburg'r .... . . T
nJ vicinity bis smcere tbauks lor tee cram aim

liberal u;iortlliey have given him. His constant
muM o(

undcr tj, M,e , htve ot learlilul!, ailJ ,0 ,,;

their youthful powers into eystematc habits ot

' "- "J.ZrraiLHl ousiaLIU III lUB v.1 mi nuuxu m

thorough education hi been surmounted. iitl

the future of the aioJeni. -- HUo' .l.y
ascending, will :iil oe rendercu p:ni uuu

1 ' "7"M " TV. "
fof EogU h $3 anJ fjr , an.

KU.efl0. J.u. RANDOLPH
fcpt. 30. 1851 l'rinc':pnl

$L VENDUE.

,j-,- fU,irrii,er having of his Farm
, oilt!r iuhiic tsaie on

Satunhu, 1st X"c. ntxt,

at the Farm he occurs in East Uufkloe Tp,

IP"A tpaa of horiK-a- two cults, ca, young
cattle, bogs and Fanning UttnsilsTO Term

mie kno.o ly CHAfl'ELL.
Oct 3,1 Sal

Cabinet Ware.
rFHE suhscribt-- r oflcrs ul reduced pricps,

I at his simp on Soulli Thud Sireel, in
nutriment o! well niado

Fashionable Furniture.
Kvery variety ofCibinet Ware

on tne tnosi rea
sonable terms
also t well selec

ted avsiirlinctit of Cnr! fpirt nd Back,
I'arlor, and (.'HA I US, which will
Ijs suld cheap f 'r C:ih. Produce
nr Lumber. COFFINS Ctrntshed at the
h"rtesi noricc. made ol Mahogany, Cherry

ir walnut.
N. 15. Mahoganv Veneers f ir sale.

W'M. AKMVntONd.
" '"

j

EWISBURG FEKALE SEiaUVTARY.
j

riHE suhsculier re?tiectlu!Iy inlcrms "tie punnc

I that he exoects otwii a Fema e Heminary
.! J - .ill.ewitiburz iu the Brick Build-ti- mij illling the

I'rea'ivteiian Church. The Ffsi Session will j

commence on the n-.- 1 M.n.l.iy in Cctober. TVrms

per Sea-lin- fG 8 Slid 10. A Session to consist
ot a ucriod of Tie moiilhs. Insitort.cns win lie

. .
",iven ill Greek. Untin, rellLh. M.Ih(.,tl,tca
IJinwilig and I'aillliilC. Wl" as 'n " lne
b.anehea ol a first rate Uin- - Mi education. Eltra
rh ircfS will lie made for I rehCll, sJraIIg, atul
Ptillilll;?. I

Misa T the In.tv exraerl to take eharye of the j

In is fnsa Bu'rilnston. Vermont. Th Her. Jlr. I

of toe S. mi nary iu that j

,.l.iv, yrVrf.flf i'i;;n' "I.",,.
.u.. ,.,tellMenunint.-lalt- h thot rrenell. i

Kraw.u-- . f..rntiiii, Cod all the Knyllsh
l.ranrh-a- . and is au eperi.n. ed t nclier, and an adm.ra-M- e

-.- verne-s. Iu fhorl. she i just sur-- a liuty a 1 would
like to emp'.oy to teaeb mv own daughters, or to assist in
our S miii.rrv. if we l one." Mr. Cnverse has tons

the h r.d of this llistilnlion. rn mha-- there are
ladi.s. and it is to hehnn.lr dfrom one to two youmr .ur. snni l knows what tin .ui.n.-auo- oi -- "

o ht to be Sh does cot t- -e h infnlm ntal aausir. hut
Islm in thi-- . de;Mrlm ut will b.-- siren hy
um bers in tbe place, on reasonable terms,

As we sha.l be at cpene in get- -

. ... t ....I.llrt
ting up 'he school, any p.iiroiiaire nre Fu....

II lo- - thmiktullv received. e shall enJeavor
to make il a means nf intilieetiml and mur.il ,

improvermnt. as well as a source of pleasure to

all wh mav nltrnd. I

Good Unardmg can lie had in pleasant families j

on reasonable term. For further information.

p'.eae tff'l to ".he subscriber,
atl.'lSSt r. n map.h.

HECHAIi'ICS' UKlOrJ ASSOCIATION
by the Stub- - of tlasarhset:

H a:i 'ch OJ.ce X. C3 D.xk i7. Vhllcua.
Accun-.tilated- l ash and OuaranteeCapital f.iO.OOO

President M II Dk. Finanrial I omniiltce

.Wrn Fallen, U C Wood, II U Juilkins.

rTHIS i Association of Working Men anil

oihers. for lhe mutual assi-tan- ol each

,.illrT in case 01 SICKness or acciurm. i

By tt.e payment of the following annual depo- - j

sits, von will become a life tnemiier, and will lie
. r . . . . - .... i..-- : i: - :r-- .. .K....I.I

entitled to a weexiy uenruiuuinii n e you i.o..o.u
be disabled by e'lekness or accident from attending
to your oidinary business or occupation. Females

insured aijainst siekiiesa common to both sexes.

Ysacli Vwmt or Mcauou f.vta it) runs or aca.

re nf .v.. 1.

Those drawin? for the first week's by peying

$i pr year draw J pr wees nr year draw S' pr week
3 do .1 do S do 8 do
J do 4 do y do 9 do

do do 10 do 10 do
do do

Ti'Jt "f '"'. JVo. rr.
The-n- ssieknew.WpnyinR

$; i year diaw fl oil pr w!i I JS r year draw $7 5o pr v. k

i an s.-- oo " - - -

4 dr (JiO do 7 do 10.U0 do

Those over 50, vears of age will be charged 2o
per ct eitra. & 1.5(1 admission fee ia charged in

addition to lhe above, lhe first year, and must be

aid at the time of application, aud the lstyeaia'
deposit within JJ days. i

CITY KWKnENCr..". Pratt t Beatb. o. HI Marset
in.3Kranl.lin flare: JtHfiiiira r...

Hotel. S.-J- St: J M Hillirr . K'.. .". ('nil Alley
Ilenrv liulsrsq Ki. 'j bank Alley: ml Hart t Co. 17

. bant St: Osear C II Carter K. 171 Chesnut St; N ti
Uoward.41 8. 31 St; Anirew Soott, Hi Ch. suut ft.

All couniiunlration ehould be addressed (post
paid) to M L hff f3 Drck Si. Fbilad.

ANDREW C'MMING 3, Lewitburg,
Authoiicrd Agent for L'uion, Juniata. Miffitn and
Huntingdon Ouuuiies - 391

ew Goods.
T 4RTO & CntLFAXT hae just

received a fresh supply of GOO OS
hich they offer at lower price luau can be j

nurchased in town for read nav
GooJ I'olTee al 10 cis per pound

Sugar 6J
Delaines 13 cts per yard
Prime prints 10 do

Best heavy sheelinga 9 cts Hy pieces.

Also a Lot of Ready Hade Clothing,
Sack Overcoats, Drees Sack Coats. Panta. Vests

and 81nrt., which will be sold at reduced prices.

all and See before purchasm;, else-

where Store, opposite Kline's Ilolet.jf
Iwiatarg, 8ept. 34. 1351

NOTICE,
TTTHEREAS my wife Hettt Movaa has

' ,e" mT ld nJ ,,0,,, "Mhuu nJ oa
whatever. I therefore caution any ot all persons
Uam h'0'"i'1R or trusting ber on toy account,
as 1 am determined to pay no debt whatever of
her contracting. JACOB MOYER.

KsUey Towosbip, Sept. ii, 1851 la

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Another Be$cue
BT

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

I ye A on the Tur-- e of tbe grave, ui so far gone that my
:i A.. I... I all ni. TWTln :

. . , in .i.aaUon. havine Iwes rewol br lhe
in of HLHUXftCS fiLHOStV SI KCf, I Ucfire tol.JUarlyla. full eontractd a violent coia and fa .eon

-- ,i.i...i .ir I hnd rhilla. alturuatca Willi fcVer.
jn brrst ana ,b,)U,Jer.i,imd,., w,:b a IjJ

coujili aud no eapucioratioa. 1 avptgeitinj worso oniii, W- - n , omM -y a-i- jfj

STiAaTaTthJa
irU.JJ J'Zl&l;? SrSta r--

r t v.r nnil n..- L wa.. :'a-- o iu my
a.i .iioolder. at Willi lnius -- u

tud nrtrty :1 jronf, and ( ww so
ZTJIUJm ly nti; sr.v uead t)te pillow.
and was truly an ol jeiVof tii to 11 trfcud-- t

bvi it for to mi- - ui i l my was sur
rounded by tilul and v'l!n'"n- - ni;ii"', o nad
tum to w.taujs mv this wurtd. Wben
nil rav ol b i had flLt f mv a n. Mr.
Paiid Cmrad, ft- to try SCIiEM-K'- FULMOMC
SVtiUI, with a viva of iny eotih. and relier-in- ;

m.' of I lie toutb phlegm, and as a am of afTbrdin"
t tipMrury n lUf, nuiarkoi: al ttw tln. 'that 1 wan toj
furonp forth'? SvruptMif of a iv fvrinane:il
My aifr. anit.m. f it the ivlk--f of my mi- -i suHeriiMes.

I'roi-u- d om .f Uie '''. V"- - 1 l"'"'d it aiJard--t

mc re'w'. and out nnd ii i IcnuM f iulual-itii- r

intlu ore u;n my I conlinwd to ini trine
nndr Its usa, and my friend marb 2rUl.ftd tc
w.tnrsx mv um iiec(vi imrov. inuiit; many of my uciirl,
bor-- i to look at mr r:iiei th !tsl- ti
ru?li now lo"fo. ami f It f.rfk.
wIm iv 1 hail th. psin In in? bn;:nt. and I d

of m.tttrr. I bvetr wfcj. dit.char.jwl
and rjis.-- J a sp-- t bur. full nf matt r nwv day. wirn bard
Iimi pa. HirKrains orsomeUiini. My bowels w

n gularaiKl na: nr.il. and m) arpeliu was so far imrotrd
llial 1 scarcely iruui i.jia vw UULI.. ...j

n h i.,., .,vi J. and 1 remiitu-.- Siy IWh. 1 matinoed
to improve in every respivt n ift t Iimminml nsieg
the vrujs aud the Improvement roni.nmrw nm wa.
r. storcl t my vrOTited I have pas-e- d IhroUEh
tlie iii'l. m.'nt w. atlierof the latter part of winter and
The and feol as wi ll now as evi r I in my Uf.-

and i am lliif .lav a liv nt-- me jrreai cmavj
if .7r.V.VA S l'L'LMO. IV Silt 1 1' in curinj pu.mun- -

ary
rlliafaenenthuld ttnugbt too highly colored

hy a)me iMu.ilr. I sutoin a rcrtillente of a iiiunl.er of tbe
i:ihal of laoaiy, who saw la- - al different times
diirini: my dlseaw. and never eapeeUI to me r. stored.
I a'jo noo. n.1 the rertfftealesTjr tbe brothers of Mystic
Lod-- e. K'... a7u. I.O. of O. If., wlio kindly watrhitl over
me. r.n1 lullv b li"Ted tuey would ivnsiira my rennuis to
tli toaib; but thank to Dr. Sdn-ne- for hi invalmiHe
lulmou:e Svrup. mv lif.-- has ben spared, and I am

io make the forcgehig statement for the ben. fit of
eutTerirt: mankind.

I r.i te ;,t Taiunv. and am well known ley most of the
pro;le there, and w.li be sralified to have any ron call

of t.e erert Ttrtucsui''.n rr.e a:v1lt-ai- more oaiuVuliirs
of ttiis med rlr.- -. JoMS C. GEJiJf.

June 21,
Tlie the Myftie Lodffe, Vo. 270.

t. il. of (i. r . of ll.dme'hnre. ea . do herel.v certify that
we know John il irern.(and is a meniber in poud stand-ii.- r

in No. .'ll. 1. of O. r'..i who was danieroufly ill

tf ith a low Pulinonarv n la-- t winl-r- to that
they Rave him lip to die: tlmt he is now fully restored to
peri et health, avd they l lieve his was pro-

duced br Sehenr-- s Pulmonic Syrop.
Vi e b lieve hi- - rerUlkHlc If emrt iu every partieular.
IIUBT N we, I. O I AlJTtTO r.eiuv.soN. 1'. O,
ABatM AKTHta. P. ' K- Mx, X. 0,
JOiEI-- ltl!ILJHIUt. J" WATUlilAX, .1,

JonN P. f itvcn.
lloImMinrj, fi.i'Hil. Co.. I'a.. June 45, 1 .

Tl;e iin.l. rime.lrr-ident'- i of Taeony. eitrlit wite.s'-or-e
mi : ..1.1. i ..... . tttnt...! w:tli J.r,nl (leeti
mid the'eiietiui.tioiri attendins bis eafe. ft-- i imp'llsij
bi n dei-- s duty. ti rauke universally
I. n. .an t . Ill i.nl li. his iiiiire r. e.,v, rf from the very
ln-- l ti: ol" a I'nim.martf Con.nmiitinn. &t entirely

!.!..: battog been but a brier p.- -
ri.l iu lliat rapidly aud emae.at.d state, as to
ntterlv in the epin-'o- of bin and
friend, v, u watrh.! by In aM u..oi even

r. e,.very and r. st.rn.n to !., r,-- . nt r..l.u.t
health. Thus the careful ue ol your u.Tat.ialle ree't!e.

,ro.air Srrup. makes it in our leli f. u:..ler the
cireuwtanees of h previous pnitrate. n..t to ey dvine

. liliin. one cf results that tlie v. h.le
Ai r f,.irn. lir(Klnr(.. ,t

.rv to be imr.erbhnl.lv rerordid tn ynnr e;e lit. ai.d e- -

...mrM j.n-- ,

Mttf-r- rem..lil.-ssdisae- , a lestros monmn. nu and
fcor! wJr r,.l11;,t in the lM.aiin.. rt Unit no t m- -

mv either dil.rni-- h or d Slr.y. llavinj witness d Mr.
Ws didrwins siru?.-- s ,nd ;ff' f"m '

t'nusi rori'JIl. sop raooeii m. ...i.- -i m...."i.. r...-,, r sttndins the last stnje-o- f a pnliro inrr
disease: nnd m- reover at so nerally lieheved by
hai numeron Mends that nohnnian p. er could relieve.
or pmtrarl his lif , mueh less him haeb anio to

we f-- it t lusonrdi.-- to jn.. our un- -

,.sn f tha.aw.rhi.iTr ne of or wrful Txtuvx und
we bhottM indexed rioir if we rmM Wf rat-if- trie hum'
inntruimTtt of uml rate Co uihrr whs wsT bo no

nnf irtunate as ir be simiiarlv aflliel'd
tuvin Cnxssti. Jlsse llrrrinji. J. P.,
Cnss. Iliinir. Captainof Axtiacw llrivn. Captain of

Steamboat Treutuu, Washinitton.
JoirrR llr.n. JR JfjJS? Wstsow,
STKrnrs Li ki:s, Auvy,
MiTTiii-- Tonrt. Jta. TorBtT. of the Wash-

ingtonAixr.x V nisjrr, ka lions.. Tacoey.
connty i.iav

Prepare-- I ouly br J. I!. SCIIKNCK. and for sale at bis
OtVK'E. ftllAKSI'B.ARK 111 II.KIX':. N.

W. corner of SIXTH and tUtMrMT street.', and by
Drnrjiri t peneraily.

Prire $1 feir Imttle. er sis bf.ttTes tT
aw.Sle arrufn Lewisburg-TOSI- liAKFR. lySOl

TAKE NOTICE.
4 1.1. persona that are in.lebteil to lhe 6iibscti- -

ber. are rerjuealr--J 10 eoiire foiwerd and

waiie settlement

HfJxfore Hit Is Xocembcr iiexi.

Tho, uf them that neglect this notice, may
expert theit atcounta placed iu tbe baud of a
.Justice tur co.h'clion.

H. P. SMSLLER.
Lei.-bur- ?. l. 1851

MEDICAL PHACTICE.
alls II. II.IJ iKItlS.a 'egulat Gra.luatej J f me. l'lnljd. Me.itc.il 'o!le, respecilully

aiitionnres to the citiiena of Lewi-btlr- ; and v,

that h h n located in the huuse formerly

o. eup ed by John Lemon, on Market street, three

doors west of Christ & Fii.k's near F.em.iry,
and offers hi pro!eaioual services to all who

mav Ihem.
During the past fif een years Dr Harris has

been engsged in the K'.tormed or Thomonian
practice; discaids the use. of the lancet, and nil

direct poi.ons. mineral a. id wc?et.ilile ; and cures

diseases with botanic remedies, such as act in

ba.monv with lhe laws of life. He also keeps
on jattj or a general assOrtiaent Of good
Thnmsouian Medicines.

Numerous testimonials might He Civen, if
deemed requisite, but let lhe annexed suffice.

Lewisburg, Sept. 21, 1851 3 'JO

"The hearer. H. B. lUrtrtis, M. I rd a a praetl- -

tinner, fn'lv entitled to the eonn.len- or lire
1 h. i,.i'&a miiMfrtuiiitr of knowinz lr. liarris' oiiaiit
ration as a medie-t- ulnn. and b dieve him one of the best
practitioners in tne circie ol my Knowieuie.

. ...,.j,r......a .f il.a fiitrtv
Philadelphia, Aug. li,

NEW SOODS !

AND THE KI ltT IN TOWN
KRL'nLH & CO. respectfullyDS. to their old Iriends and the

trading world, that they are Dow opening a large

and general assortment uf

Fall & Winter Goods,
embracing everything in their line, which lUty

jr,r ft)r Ms rea(.rlaMe prices.

CALL AND SEE.
Iwisborg, Spt. 22, 1851

COAL.
on hand and receiving a large lot of

2? Coal, comprising the following qualities :

SuamokinCoal Lump, dellTO. in town, iv
do an ikon oo $4

do No do 37

dn Limebnrner do 2 03
Wilksa-Barr- Bali. Bed Xnt do 2 74

oo aud ether kinds.

inou.
Nina Torn of Iron auch aa

Two. at nrmW per lb. I Bawd and Hoop Iron, pi psf lb.
Oval Z4 do l lloras Shoo Bars 4 do

ijJOral SJi do j Sad Koda

( art ner too, for an assortment of different kinds.)

Spring Steel,ii ets par lb. Country Steal, cts pur lb.

Call at my Urackamita snop on norm i aim
treat. A. AMMtMiS.

LawUburg, Sept. 17, 1851 .

JLand Saieo.
VALUABLE FARM

SALE. Tha aobietibera will offer atFOR Sale, on
Wednesday, I5lh Oct. next,

the FARM belonging to the Heirs of Wjluix
IvtLir, deceased, lale of Kelly township. Union

county, adjoining lands of Andrew Kelly, David

Kelly. John Bennage, and mhrra, containing

One Hundred and Six Acres,
whereon are erected a Brici Dwelling House, a
U..iik Barn, and other necessary

i Wi II wilh good water at lhe door of the house,
rid gOixl Spring irear the buildtOis and an
Ircba.d of Fiuil of ail kinds, and aa exceileat

Limestone Quarry on the place.
There are about G5 acm cleared and in

a grsml stale of cnliivation. The remainder is
WELL TIMBERED.

Sale to commence al 10 o'clock. A.M. of said '

day.
e when term will be made.....known

.
hy

v
M. A. IVC.I.L.I,

Sept. 2S, 1851 pd A. H. LUTZ.

Orphans' Court Sale.
A CKEEABLV to an order of the Orphans

Court uf l:uion county, will be old oo

the premises, on
Saturday, tlie lbth day of October next,

certain Lot nf Ground situate in the Borough

of latwi-hor- g in said coanly. fronting on Second
street and marked on the General Plan of said

Town, No. 355. hounded oa the Souih by St.
lienrge street, on tha west by Applelree alley, on
the north Ly Lut No. 264. and on the east by
Second street, cinlaining in breadth 66 feet, iu
depth 157 feet 6 inches, on which are erected
wo storey Log Dwelling House, weather'uoaided

and with a brick Kitcbea attached, and
frame Stable aud Woodhoose.
Male to commence at II o'clock. A. M., of said

dav, when terms of sale will be made known by
ADREW J.OVERPECK.

Executor of Mini Bsaaaaa Stetlkb. dee'd.
By lhe Court : Josara Ei&tkb, Clerk.

9cpt.24,ls5i

Valuable Farm
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THAT valuable Farm owned and occupied by
J.JHM lcJLr.v, deceased, situate iu

Chilieiiuaiiue township. Nortliuinlieiljnd county,
un lhe cat side of the West Branch of the

met, one mile below lhe Borough
of Mil'.. hi, un the main toad leading from lhe
Utter place to Northumberland, coiitaiuiii;

Onc Hundred Acres
and allow-sur- will be sold at Pui.lic Outcry,
at the hou-- e of Henry Eckbert, Iiinkeerier, iu
Milioii, un

Thursday, tlie 23(7 day nf October next.

As this is a very desirable pto?rty, and
will best recoiinnend i self, thoee wishing to
purchsae are leqiiestrd to call and examine the
premises previous to the of sale.

The Terms will be made known on the day of
sale by WM. M'CLEEKY. Executors.

JOHN WALLS,
Sept. 19, 1951

Houses for Sale.
TWO IlOt'SES on North Fourth street,

St. Mary and St. Anthony atreets,
riuiilt on one lotl will las sold either loaether "d
--eparatrly. and possession given on the 1st AprM
next, lidlh Bouses are ol brick 2J story s nign.
30 hy IS. wilh frsme Kitchens about 18 by IS.
and also fiaMing for two or three horses There
aie a few Fruit tree on each lot, aud Wells oo
the adjoining lots.

One ibird or one hall the purchase money to
be paid down, and tha ri nainder, well secured,

iu equal annual paytu nt "

JOSEPH BRIGHT.
Lewishiirc, S- pt. 23 1851

B ifor Sale.
rpHAT Urge and desirable property on

J. lhe corner of Market and Water Sts.,
well simittfd for a rpstdorrce, for businc,
or lor a lesidence and plttce of business.

l here is a Idrjie uuluiv House contain-
ing 4 lure r.Kiins on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
liiiishpd rooms on the lliirtl. A Kilchen
ami Wa-lihmi- ie adjoin, und ft has also a

liroe cement Uistern, a rump ana veil pi
go id water, and all the necessary tiaf
builrlinos. ',

For terms dec. arplv to Gno.F.MiLtEn,

(,. S. E. DAVIS.
LewiKburp, Sept. 23. 1850

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

FULL Lot on North Fourth Stree
XL on which i a two storey
r ratne House, 16 by 93 leer,
with a p.MKl Cellar under a

Frame Siable, 16 by HO an out
Ki'cbtn, and other now oc

cupied by David ShAmp- - Enquire of
DAVID RKBKU, Agent.

Lewisbtirfe, Oct. 30. 150.

The IlouteirifeU Help and Husband" Joy!

THE GERMANWASHiNG FLUID

away entirely with lhat laboriooa task
DOES the cl.rthee Uon the washboard.

It con'.ins no ingredient whatever injurious to

tbe finest firon'e or tlie Jl-t- The proprietors wish every

one to give it a trial, and if it does not prove to be as

tha m ney in every such easa, will bs

Full ulreClbms secoranany each lotUC. Hetail
price Cents r-- r Bottle, suftlci nt to do Iks errfiaarj;

K unV'fs, ahd ssrinx the clothes more by not fubhin
, 'than the cot of sia lottles Bssides reasiviiu:

stains of fruit, c, if there be anj, and lbs tune and ia- -

nConlyb,
P. A. FOX. MrEwrntvilIcf Sols Agent for the Counties

. ...I VMOhnmld-lan- d

All orders addresed to him wholesale or retail, will be

promptly attended to. jm-j-

Administrators' Notice.
aJOTICB is hereby given that the Register of

1 v Union county has granted Letters of Ad-

ministration to the undersigned oporl the estste
of Mrs. Elizabeth WilSoS; lata of Kelly Tp.
deceased. All tersons having claims againat said

estate will present them duly authenticated, and
tbosa indebted will make immediate paymenla Id

KOBKRr ii Laird, ; AJwini.
WM N WILSON, , iratore.

August IB, 1S51

STOVE WARE-H00-

. Nearly opposite O. J, SkeUer't Store.

heat and most approved COOKING,
THE OFFICE or PARLOR Stove.
Ploughs, Castings. &c. at low rates, by

CHRIST & FRICK.

VOCtLto-DBlfTISf-'- -hm retaraedDR. lewisburg and any b found at his
effie en North TLwd su.

HOVER'S INK MANUFACTORY
acatavaa to

Ko. 144 Uacw St.
(between 4th and 6lh. oppoeiU Crown St.)

PHILADELPHIA,
tha Proprietor is enabled, by

WHERE facilities, to suoply tha growing
demaod lor HOVER'S IKK, which iu Wide

spread repuiaiion has created.
Tuis ink is now as well ssaebUsbed In the good opinio

sod emifideno! of the Auerkaui Public, tuat It is acarvclj
mvsaaaary to say aaythiag ialu favor, and tbs maautao-torc- r

takes ibis opportunity to say that tha conntlsxvns

thus aMiradsbsJl not be abuswd.
In aditloa to tbs various kinds af Writing Ink, be

also manufactures JdinwasaW Caaoat lor aeasiliuj Ulaas

end China, aa well as a supsnor H,ur Dft ; a trial only is
necessary to innr its tutor use, asal 5assia WJa,
wU auapfcd fcr Druggists aad Honiara, at a ry low

jj.ee, ia larga or taaau o,imniiTiw
Unlorasiainaain so JOBSPH X. HOVER,

Msnuascturer,
Aa. 144 sVant Smd.

Bstvresaatk ith, oppuatta Crown St,
Sat-S- flULAbaiLflllA.

AGENTS WANTED.
nUSINESS Men toUke tbe exclusive Agency

or Counties) for the sale of the
CEHMAti WASHIKG 'i.tZn article much

cheaper and easier to aaa tbanaoap.and warranted

to perfectly cleanse all kinds of clothing ; contai-

ning oo Potash. Soda-ash-, Spuria of Turpentine,
Ainrttuiiia. Acids, or any article whatever that
will in any manner injure the finest fabric or tbe
fttsK It ia an article which.wben once introdu
ced, ronifuru sales can oe saaue wnu targw pruaw ;

to tba kgrnt. For ruH particulars regarding
prices, terms, &c, address (poat-paid- )

I. P. HOYT A CO.
2in387 No. 28 South Filth St. Philad'a.

at Dr. Ttiorutow,a Drug Stare,

LAMPS! LAMPS!
Tow wUI and at Dr. Thornton's Drag Stars, the

largest and Bust fashionable stock of
Pine Oil, Fluid, Pliosgenic, aou

Lard Limps,
in Lewisburg. and b sells them cheaper than
yaa ean purebjas tbesa aaywiu-r- eina. Call
ana ace tueaa.

WUKRR ran tret a good Setrarr At Dr. Thornton a
" brat Store : be keeps the very best imporU-- snd

domestic as well as Chewing Tobacco of every
quality, aud a variety of Snuff, Pipes, c

r--
rtg, T?w 6 PCCTACLES of different kinds to rait
J? "siijMi erea of all, vouur and old. Perspes--

tire U lasses, of a variety of sixes.
IJ AZORS. Strops, Pocket Knives, Scissors of every

at priors Ui suit all customers.
TKCSSES. The suVcrilr Is prepared to rrt

and furnish Trasses ef dinerwnt sixes to all
who may be compelled to wsa th m. on an im.
proved plan ; also Supporters ofdifferent kinds.

JIST rereiwl. a variety of tBe most fashionable
'mbs. anrh as Dressing. Tack, Cap, bids, 1'ockrl,

ill Neck, Butfiilo or lmitauun.
IJOW DKI5, Shot, tyl and Pereusrionr ips. for sale at the

imig aad Store of tr. XUiJltNi'tf.V.

i e Pocket Books, Port flonnais. Purses, 4t, at
reduced erices. Call and ate them.

a INK Black. B!oe. Bet. and fsarlct. by tb bottle
".or lar r Muantitv, also Note la;r and Kaary Kuvel--

.- ol ev.-r- descripliori, X.uos, transparent and
Bwr'ani-- Wafers.

FOR TIT.E IADIES. Perforatwl BristolSijMKTHtXO
board, itepbyr for marking purposes. Paper Wire,

Leaves aud liu.ls for making paper Sowers, also a variety
of FANS, unusually low.

y UKKS! tICKS!! Tbe en pest and
Ja-J- 4 mM durable ever orT.red- - The suhsei iber

w.ml.l ask tbe attention of llie public to
their peculiar er.nstrur tion. tst To tbeir mtht aad left
prrpertirs. bsing adapted to any door. id. Iheir adapta-tio- n

lo doora of any thickness, by means of their sliding
spindle snd cin-- plate. To this, great importance is

altar lied by carpenters. 3. The Rvneral style, struetnts,
and low prtse. combini- n- neatness and strength with suf-

ficient ornament to gratify the wishes and tastr of a repub-
lican population. Call and examine th.-- hcC.re pnrrha.
slug elsewhere, at Dr .Thornton's Drug and Chemical Store.

OT I.S unseed. Pine. Sperm. Lara.t un,
and Spirits of Turpentias-.b- r lbs barrel or
smaller quantity, a, muj auu ..uew

- s ; icai ator 01ie L. iwr rn.-r-a a ii tuokxtoM.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
AUD

New Stock

J. SPYltER k SOIa
removed their Hat and Cap

HAVE io the central aud commodious room

uu Market street, lately occupied by S.F.Lyndall,
two doors east ot their old ttand.wbeio I hey have
received and aie now Opening a large assortment
of Fashionable HATS ,'d CAPS of ,n

newest atyle ami best quality, fresh from tha
Eastern Citiek; comprising a select lot oi

EXTRA MOLESKtS BATS,
JV. . . ds.
A ft I. BUK do.

and a full supply of Angola. Whi b Beaver. Gutta
Prrcha, Feari, Rough and Ready. Fur a&d Beaver
HjIs.

ClfMiin't Beavar OOx wit Orfric FUma,'

Panama. Leghorn, Braid, and Straw Hals, inclu-

ding all kinda for children,
Jenny Lind and Blue Military Cape,

Children's Fancy Cape,

Good Silk Hats for $1,50, Cash.
A Iso, Hats of their own manufacture constantly

on baud.
Fiom the cheapness, variety and supeiidr qua-lil-y

of their good, and the (act that their lime and
alteutinn are devuled exclusively to this particular
branch of business, they are persuaded that

from both town end country can be 11 ler
aaiteil here than anywhere elsa in tha three
counties." ...
ETGive dk a call ! No charge for examining

our stock 'Cl
N. B. Bonnets; also Panama. Leghorn. Braid

and Straw Hata, bleached and trimmed over at
the shortest notice and on the mod reasonable

terms Lewisburg, April 23, 1851

YOUNG'S WOOLEN FACTORY,
In West Buffalo township, Union Co., Ta.,

one mile above Gulden's Mill.

rriHE subscriber has leased the above well- -

known Factory, and pot the sama in first-ra-te

working Order: and is prepared to do work
al tbe following rale via :

Broad Blankets, SO eta. per yard,
Cloth, 42 io 45 "
Casaimerea, 42 45 - - "
Sattinetts, 35 "
Flannels. 35 to 37J - --

Also Codnlry Falling, Djeitig and Carding
done oa the shortest notice, in tha beat style, and
on (he Most reasonable terra.

Tbe patronage of the public ia respectfully so-

licited. JAC03 HEK'FZLER.
Juno 25, 1851.

:' SUPERIOR

MINERAL WAT'Elt
Tor sale by Dr. T. A. H. THORNTON.

man and hi Mtghtmr that's in wantEVERY erad'e. ahould call and rxamtn loos
mad by Chedwiek. Bmekaaan ie Co.NwYork,
anJ for sal by D. & KREMER & CO.

IURNXR8' CaavU- -a appttior trlMe,LIVTI
read by DSeaaavunetOu.

SUMMER FASHIONS
ron

1851!
EW York and Phila

delphia PLATES
bare juat been received by
the aubscriber. rerajns

shin to toavo their work done according
to tliose atylea, will do well to give him a
call. (Country Produce taken ia pat
f r work, at Market price. Shop on N.
Ih rd St. JOHN B. MILLER.

Lewiahurg, April 1

THE LYNOALL EMPORIUM.

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Cooks, Stationery.
Ready made Clothing.

HAS juat received and opened the larg
best and cheapest assortment ol

Good io his line nf business ever offered lo
Ibis community; and fearlessly challenges a com-

parison of stocks wiib 'all lhe world and th real
of mankind,' to sav nothing of tha outsiders in
general. Th individual articles of his lot are
decidedly too nn.nerous to mention, but be can
say in short hand that

In the HOOK line he has everything thai
anybody wants, from a child's Primer lo

the highest University class-boo- and a
prices that can not be rivalled in these
diouinzs.

He has a larcerioianoricnerisTse"
variety of STATIONERY
lhan ever.

Ilia stock of BOOTS i.nd SHOES com
aa prises every style ol fashion

Ljf and workmanship for Ladies
wlr 0and Gentlemen, Children and

Misses, that can be bought in the Eastern
cities, or made at home.

His assortment of CLOTHING includes
everything called Tor by the season and the
fashions, or that the most fastidious or eco-

nomical could desire.
His HATS and CAPS positivr-I- y can't

lie beat in this market. Good Silk Hatu

for $1,25, and the best kinds a Horded at
unprecedentedly low prices.

Also a Lire supptv of choice TRUNKS
and CARPET HAGS, cheap.

This is the place for capital bargain. Tbe
sleam's up and we are bound to go ahead in spite
of wind and tide I

tV Don't ealt at Lyndall'a Until you hawe

been everywhere else first: yon will then be

better aide lo appreciate the low price and super-

ior uualiiy of his goods.
Lewisburg, M-i- 15, 1851

Dry Lumber!
rriHE eutvecrihera having renewed their Mock

J wilh choice lot of Lnuibtr, now offer

for sale al iheir YARD (fronting th German
Reformed Cboici) an assortment comprising

1 a l inch Boards I Common and PanDel boards
14 inch do I Yellow Pino do.
Plank l' and inch Kiver Pine.

do do Suiar Valley PIO.
Scantling, and Pine and Hemlock Julata.
Hoofing Lath, and Ceilimr balli.
Joint Shingles, 20 inch and t foot.
Lap do 2 Siot. various price.
do do larx- -- Satrar Valley.

S inch Bof tenwoud Planks, tar Stair Ralltoirs, Ac.

Scalitiior lor Poplar Pranks.
Square P.n TimUr. 3 inch Pine Plank.
Vaa post and Chestnut Posts. Linn Boards:
A large lot White Pine Paling prepared by machinery

Ktln diied Lumber On hand.
The above will be sold at fair price for Cash

or reasonable (not cudit. Book
kept at lbs residence of Peter Harsh.

HITRSH & AMMON.
Lewisburg, A pril 30,1851 y$7

NjWG00DS!
Boots and Shoes,

BOOKS ASD STATIONERY!

1M1E
undersigned has just received from

City of Philadelphia, a lull and
choice assortment of Boots and tfl
Shoes of the latest and most ap
proved styles, among which are

Men's fine Calf.Kip and Morocco Boots,

Congress Gaiters. Morocco and Call Clay
Ties, Kip Brngans and Morocco Slippers.

Ladies' fine Gaiters, Jenny Linda and
plain Buskins, Lice Boots, Excelsior Ties
and Slippers.

Boys' Calf and Kip Boot. Calf tthd Mo-

rocco Clay Ties, Call and Kip Brogans.
Misses' Gaiiers, Calf and Morocco Lace

Boots, Kid and Morocc-- Buskins.
Children's Gaiiers, Morocco and Calf

Lace Boots and Shoes of every description.
Also, a choice selection of

aTyrClassical and Common School
Books. Sunday School Libriry

Books. Hymn Books. Bible-- , Testaments.
Portfolios, Monats, Blank Books, Paper,
Slates, Metallic Pens. &c. &c.

The above (nods have been selected
with much care and purchased at such rate that
they ar offered very low for ready Cash The
public are reapactfally invited to call and exam-

ine for themaelvea before purchasing elsewhere.

The euttriner also continues to MAKE TO
ORDER. Unote and Shoes of every description,

for whica all kinds of Country Produce will bs
taken in exchange.

(CThankful to his friends and eoabymre.tid
th public generally for the liberal soprt here-

tofore received, he hope, by alrict attention lo
his business to meiit and receive a continuance
of the ram. JOHN HOUGHTON.

Lewisburg, May 6 1851

Ice Cream Saloon
been alvovxn to the lata residence of S

HAM Wykoff. in Fourth street near Market,
two doora aoulh of Dr I.odwig's lale Office,where

choice Ice Creams win be regulailv served

hereafter on eery week-da- evening Mondays
excepted. The patrAlaga of tba public ia
respectfully eotieiie.

Lewisburg, Jity 5, 1850 lm

JtV?yT EIBLES

and th

ffewTet-tamen- L

. . . c ni.. . . .l Tasramead. in
oi m'" - - jA lanr eanety

Ew.uaa.Gxa-.si- r aad Waiea-- of larga aaJ
mall etae. and iu every atyle of binding, sway be

bad Wy calling at tha Bun apposite Kuna

Btl io Lewisburg.
40B.1B5A Baax s OaAiTArr

Execntor'fi Uotlcw.
ia hereby tjivea, ihal lb Kelt'NOTICE Union county, baa granted Id .

ib eub-crih- I --extern Teataaawaisr ee, tbs asa

will and testament of Mas. JANE KtlLfj
late of lhe Borough of LewsatHirg, aWawed. AM

isrrsone owing said esiste. will auk ajaaaal i
and thos having claima against the --to wiU

present thsaa propertv aoirrenlieaieel fce settlaa

uieul. H. P. SHEl.LEB. Eserator.

tUPORTAHf
raraer, rarrier A Stage Tntrkl

GEO. W. MERCHANrS
CEUZBATED GAEOLICO CXL

araaaaUBLa n tws sustobi aeairiaa

"They caa't Keep Vtmm waatt it"
Bxpcrwacs of mora larxtsaw years has iitasiliasw

the uel that Merehsui's iisbrated faarguag Oa, or lias,
venal Family Eabrucatwa, vnli ears anuat caaca, aad ra--
tievs ail suck as
Sparine, Sweeney. Ringbone, WindcaEa, " PoO

Lvil, Cailoua. Cracked Heels, Galls of att.
kinds. Fresh Wound. Sprains, Bruisew. Fis-

tula, Sitfast. Sand Cracks, Strain. Laniriarws,
Fountlered Feet, Scratches or Greaee. atangwa
Riieumatisin. Rites of Animals. External Poa-aon-.4.

Painful Xerrcu Affections, Fnsat Bitaa,
Boils. Corns, Whitlows. Burns and Sold.
Cliillblaina, Chapped Hands, Cnunu. us

of the M useless Swellings, Wisklnaa
of the Joints, Caked lVesstSi tc. ste. ste.

The unparalleled success of this Oil, sa the cats is ssa.
easts ia Horace and Cattle, and even a hawse eVssa, bs
daily becot ii inr. snore known to tne mrsmrsr cowawwuty.
It can hardly tea credited, except by those whs) haws eaew
in tba balm ol keepu it io tbeir stables aud aaaasas, what
a vast amosnt ot pain. atnTeriflg and uaaa, am aevss) by
lbs timely apolicilon of uts Oil.

tar Be sura 'ha sram. ol lhe sole profirietae. CKOSOK
W. MKBC114NT. Loekport. N. T., w Wra io tba ssao
of lhe b.Ki!e, and in his haoownune; ovar tba cork.

All orders addroaacd s Use propria lor will aa proasplly
resfronde.1 to.

Gel a Painohlet of the Aceot, and ass what wonders asw
accomplished bv die use ol that msSicane.

Sold by resvecrabte dealers (awwuly. ia tba CaMat
utes aud Canada. Also by

. vv oeoar.K. LKtwiaburg; I Kessler. No
Berlin; J F Casio. Millou; H Masser. Sunbory;
M A M'Cay. Narrh-lm- I I; Potter At M'Meaa.
Hellef .me I. Martin. Wiiliamp.t. H Aeea.nltT

Agents - F Klelt Jk Co i'hilsd.; M Ward A Cv
New Yoik ; Wm Jackson Pittsburg

ly38tiusid:pd

Estate of Col, Jackson BT&tttn.dec'A
VOTICE ie hereby given, lbs letters of Ad--

minisiretion on the estate of said deemed. '

was this day granted laawbtlb Kegisaot ot
Union corny. All persona iMSabted lo said
estate will please make paymeul, and those has.-iu- g

claim will present them toe sctllensrwt.
JAMES r. LINN. Adaa'r

of Col. J.-k-- H'Faddeu. dee'd.
July I, 1J5I 6wpd

VOTIIIXG is so suitable, nothing sw valrjabsa

or so grr.wrally cherished br gilt, ae ia
GOOD BOOK. Messrs. BaBTroi Cat-hav- e

for sal-- an assortment of escelterrl wwrka H

plain aud in elegant biodinga, IO which I key
respectfully inviiw lhe pdblic atieuitoa iyTvf
aala al rwwaonable prices. July 1. 1850

RECCVELV
Lew ry Cheap S-i- '.e b bwstTHE P the more cowsnierrrSiorars

room, recenltV occupied hy Jl. Pursier, ffrsf '

below Kline's Hotel, where we ahal! be)"

hnppy to see our old patn.-as-, and mtf
number of new ones.

April 2. 1830 C. E. BOWER.- -

LBS. of f.r sale by-Ma-
y1000 C.E BOW FA

LBS.oif HOULfiEHS for1000 stlfe.bv C. E. BOWKS.

A ftf lBSi of CHEESE for sale by
C.E. BOvfES.

LBS. oi FEATHERS for sate100 by C. K. BOWES.

UCLS. of FISH lor .ale by20 C. & CLFvYfeSl.

Winlleld
WoOfcEN FACTORtTj

fieat Hartldon, UEtfla IU. Pa- -
esiahlishinent is oovs rrr rhe bs(THIS The Machinery being aasnrle.

an new, arid none but the be$i o Work-me- n

employed, the subacribVr feel safe iei

saying ifiat (iis work shaH 'noi b surpassed
by any es'tablishineO! iix this or this adjoin
inf rouniiei. r

His Wagons will be around as ttstial.
and those wishing to patmb xe hi esiahi.
liKlinienl. will ptcese avail themselves of
tSal npporlunity ft do so.

IC71 have also on band, arid fcTtfeuw

keeping, it choice assoiiment of

GOODS'
which I will sell low for Cask, iar exeUriajs)
for Wool aud Couth rv Produce ffeviwraltv;

MAKE HALFPK.1t.'
May 3 185--

IIorScT-Sffo- e' Unit
Ton of Centre county Ro ssVOho Neif

ONE of lhe best qualitv. jul reewivwJ awdT

for aa!e by J. HAYES sfc CO.

FL. .
Herring just ijecsf

MACrtEREL,SSwf.n'l HAYES A CO. ,

rpifHF.R Ton. of Duncannoa IXtlji anof

I SPIKES juat recti end for saiVby

J HAYES at CO.

and COAL alwav bono' osjsl Uf
SALT by .HAYEe)kCt).

T)T 4 ATITC for JtwticsCowaisi
DLliilN JYO Weapon banrlal
the Chronicle oltlLn, o printed 0 order.

JUSTR E. new ediiiao, can lie mmi
BINNV atooaatosa. ta this plaesv

Lwi4arfcAm-- 10,la

a

nt,

1


